CRIMINAL JUSTICE 0895
PROGRAM OF STUDY CHECKSHEET
2014-2015

I. RESEARCH (6 hours)

_________ HURES 5103 Human Services Research (Must be taken in the first 12 hours)
_________ HURES 5123 Grant Writing in Human Services (Needs to be taken after HURES 5103)

II. SPECIALIZATION (24 hours)

_________ CRJS 5113 Political and Legal Aspects of the Criminal Justice System
_________ CRJS 5313 Interrogation/Report Writing
_________ CRJS 5323 Foundations of the Criminal Justice Profession
_________ HURES 5153 Operations Management
_________ HURES 5253 Legal and Ethical Aspects of Case Management
_________ HURES 5263 Management Information Systems
_________ HURES 5343 Personnel Supervision
_________ HURES 5433 Organ Planning and Decision Making

III. MEASUREMENT AND EVALUATION (3 hours)

_________ EDPSY 5353 Standardized Group Tests
_________ HURES 5163 Appraisal & Assessment of Individuals, Groups & Families
_________ HURES 5303 Program Evaluation
_________ PSYCH 5373 Personality Assessment

IV. PRACTICUM (3 hours)

_________ CRJS 5553 Practicum in Criminal Justice

Student Signature __________________________ Date ____________
Advisor’s Signature __________________________ Date ____________